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Essence:

Morning Mur l i Onr  Shant i BapDadr Madhuban

Sweet  ch i ldren.  th is  is  now your  t i rne of  re t i rernent .  because you have to

return l tome to  the land bcyond sound (Ni rvana) '  T l ic re fbre,  s tay in

remernbrance and become Pure.
euestion: I lorv should you be cautious in ordcr to reach the highcst dcstirr l t iorr?

Ans'wer: Be cautious about your eyes. l1'yor.rr cyes become crirninal they catr cause

you a great deal of harrn. 
' i 'herclbre, as nruch aS possible consider yourself

to be a soul and rernentber thc Father. Practise rnaking your vision brotherly

Si t  in  so l i tude ear ly  in  the moru ing hours and rern ind yourse l f  that  Cod

cornrnands:  Sweet  ch i ldren,  be very  caut ious of  lus t  which is  the greatest

enemy.
Om shant i .  Sweetest .  sp i r i tua l  ch i ldren,  you have understood and i t  is  on ly  t l . rose rvho

understand rv|o can conre here. You knorv that here it is not a human bcing but God who is

teaching you. You must have thc recognit iorr of Cod. The nanre "God" is very great. and yet

they say that He is beyond name and form. In a practical way He is subtle. He comes from

beyond. He is a t iny dot. Theyjust say that souls are l ike stars. In fact, those stars are not

tiny, but souls really and truly arc t iny. Baba is also a dot. Baba is ever-pLrre. He is praised

as the Ocean of Knorvledge, the Occan of Pcace. There is nothing to be confr"rsed about in

any of this. The main thirrg is to bccourc purc. It is the vice of lust which causcs all quarrels.

They call out to the Purif ier to conre and puri ly them. So it is now essential to become pure

and not to be conflused about arrything in this. Whatever happerred in the past. whatever

obstacles were created, they wcrc rrotl i ing rrcw. Violcncc is infl ictcd on thc it lnocent ones.

Such things do not happen in other gatherings. They never have such turmoil there. Here,

there's disturbances and turrnoil becausc of this vicc in particular. Baba cornes to puri ly you,

and yet such chaos is brought aboutl Baba sits here to teach you. Baba says: I enter the body

of this one in his retirement. The discipline of the stage of retirement begins frorn this t ime.

Those who are in the stage of retirerncnt rernain in the state beyond sound' By remembering

Baba cornpletely, you rvi l l  be able to go beyond sound and become purc. This is the only

method to become pure. If you want to rcturrr hott ' tc. you must be colnc purc. In fact. everyone

has to return honre, not just two or fbur. The whole of the irnpure world has to change.

However. no-one kporvs about this drarna. This cycle of the drama starts in the golden age

.and ends in the iron age. Baba says: Consider yourself to be a soul and remember the Father,

and you 1vil l  definitely becotle pure. Only t lren rvi l l  you be able to go to the land of peace

and ihe land ofhappiness. It has been said that there is only One who can grant salvation and

liberation. In tIe golden age tl iere are.iust a fcrv people and they are all pure. ln the iron age

there are people ofntany rc l ig ions anc l  thcy havc a l l  bccorne inrpure.  A l l  o f th is  is  very  easy

to understand.  Baba tc l ls  1 ,ou cvcry , th ing beforehand.  Baba understands that  there wi l l

dc l in i tc ly  bc chaos ar rd cor lp l icat ior rs .  I f  IJat ra  had r ro t  kr town th is ,  rvhy d id  I Ie  crcatc  the

systerns in the beginning of rnaking thcnr brirtg a signcd lcttcr that said, "l warrt to go and drink

the nectar of knorvlcclgc?" []aba undcrstarrds that all thcsc cluarre ls arc f ixed within the drama.

Some are amazed and recognisc l laba clcarly. 
-fhcy 

take knorvleclge tltenrselves, and enable

others to have that recognit ion by giving the rn knorvledge. But then, oh Maya! You pull them

back to yourself so nor.verl ir l lyl Allolthis is also f ixed in the drama. No one carr change what

is  predest ined.  Pcoplc  s inrp ly  usc s ,ords rv i t l tout  undcrstanding what  they s ign i f ly .  Chi ldren,

you must study this lnost e levatecl study. Your eyes causc so tnuch loss. don't even ask! The
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whole world is tamopradhan. In colleges also, everything is very bad. Don't even ask about

what goes on abroad! In the golden age such things don't happen. Those people have said

that the golden age existed hundreds ofthousands ofyears ago. Baba says: It was only

yesterdatthatl gave you yourfortune ofthe kingdom, and yetyou have lost it all. Inaworldly

retationinip also, a father would say: I gave you so much property and you have lost it all!

There are such children who squander all the wealth and property of their inheritance.

Similarly, the unlimited Father says: I gave you so much wealth. I made you so worthy. I

made you the masters of the world. Now, according to the dramir, look what has happened

to you! You are the same children who belonged to Me. You were so wealthy! You are able

to understand all of these unlimited things. There is a story about a boy who kept repeating

day-in and day-out: A l ion is coming, a l ion is coming. They seemed to think that the l ion

would never come, but it f inally did. In the same way, when you tellthem that death is

standing ahead, they reply: You tell us that every day, and yet destruction still hasn't come!

However, you understand that one day destruction will definitely take place. They have made

up many tall srories about this. The unlimited Father says: It isn't their fault! The same thing

happened in the previous cycle as well, five thousand years ago. Baba has told you this many

times. You should also write about how everlthing is happening exactly as it did five thousand

years ago. The same museum opened in the same way five thousand years ago. The deity

religion was being created in Bharat. Everything you write must be very clear so that they

can understand that Baba has now come. The inheritance Baba gives is the kingdom of

heaven. Bharat used to be heaven. Heaven existed in the new world, in the new Bharat. Then

heaven became hell. Now, hell is to become heaven again. This is an enormous, unlimited

drama in which all are playing tireir part. You Have played your part for eighty-four births-

It is now time for you to go home. At first, you were the masters, and then you became

poverty-stricken. Now, by following Baba's instructions you are again becoming those

masteri. You understand that you create heaven in Bharat every cycle by following shrimat.

It is essential to become pure. It is because you want to remain pure that there is violence.

Baba.explains this so many times, but then, when some children go outside, they become

senseles; again. As they listen to these things they become amazed. They relate these things

of knowledge to others but then, oh, Maya! Once again they become the same as they were

before, or even worse! Once they becometrapped bythe vice of lusttheyfall. Babahasnow

come to change this Bharat into the temple of Shiva. Therefore children, you too have to make

effort. It is because ofvice that there is such chaos. Many were afraid because they thought

this one was a magician, or that death itself had come. In fact, this One is the unlimited Father,

sweet Baba. However, i f  everyone were to know this, huge crowds would gather here and

you wouldn't be able to study. You need solitude to study. It issopeaceful hereearlyinthe

morning. Consider yourself a soul, and remember Baba. Unless you haVe remembrance how

could your sins be destroyed? Just have this one concern! Everyone is now impure and

pover iy-s t r icken.  How can you become pure and c la im your  crown? Baba expla ins

lverything very simply to you. There wil l  be chaos and confusion, but you don't need to be

afraid. Baba looks completely ordinary. The dress and everlthing else are just the same; there

is no difference atall. Sannyasis leave their home and children. They become gurus and put

on saffron-coloured garments. This one continues to wear the same garments, i t  is simply

that Baba entered this one's body, otherwise there is no difference at all. Children, Baba looks

after you and sustains you in every way with such love. There is no arrogance in any form'

His  behaviour  is  complete ly  s imple and ord inar .v .  These bui ld ings have been bui l t  for
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€veryonc to stay hcrc. 
' l '5csc teo arc otcl irrary. 

' l  hc unlir l i tcd Fathcr is in lnct tcaclt irrg you'

gaUa is the Magnct. ls this a snlall thing'/ Childrcn' rvhctr yott bccotrrc ptrrc yor-t cxpcrictrcc

a great deal ol l tappiness. Othcrs say that thcrc rnust bc solnc power hcrc, but they don't

uriderstand what they rnean by saying "porvcr." Baba is the Almighty Authority and He

enables you to become the salne. I lorveve r. not everyone can becotne equally the same' If

au.ryon" became iderrt ical, thcn evcryotrc's f cattrres and status would also bccome the sanre'

The drama is made in ttr is way. ln each of your eighty-four births you have the sarne leatures

of the eighty-four births you l iad in t l te prcvious cycle. Whatever you had in each birth of the

previous cycle, you receive the.same ollce more; there can be no difTerence at all l  You have

to understand and inrbibe all of t l iese thinss. Destruction wil l  definitely take place. it is not

possible that all the quarrels r.vould stop by thcrnse lves, and that therc would thcn be peace'

They wi l l  a l l  cont inue to  f ight  o t re  o t l tc r .  I t  is  as thot rgh death is  ovcr  cvcryor le 's  head '

According to the drarna, the original dcity religion has to be created and evcrything else has

to be destroyed. Atornic bornbs are contirruing to be tnanufactrrred. 
' fhere rvi l l  also be natural

calamities. Huge rocks wil l  fal l .  All the buildings wil l  fal l  aparl '  No matter how strongly

the buildings they have built are, and how strong the foundations they have laid are, nothing

wil l  remain. They bclicve that thc buildings thcy arc cotrstructing now are so strong that they

lvon't lal l  cvcn itr an carthquakc. In lhct. r lo rl lattcr what thcy do, cvclr i f  thcy cotrstruct

buildings wit6 onc Itupdrccl I loors, dcstructiorr nrust take placc. Nonc of thosc thirrgs are to

remain. you have corre 6cre to clairl your inheritance of heaverr. Just look what's happening

abroad! That is called the pornp ol 'Ravan. lvlaya says: I anl no Iess! There, you wil l  have

palaces of diarnorrcls an<.1 jcrvcls. E,vcrything wil l  be of gold. You wil l  not treed to build a

second or third f loor. because land there wil l  not cost you anything at al l '  Everything exists

there for you to use. Thcreforc. childrcn you have to make a great deal ofeffort '  Everyone

has to receive this rnessage. Very good guides bring children here to be relieshed. This is

also f ixed within t lre drama, and tlrey wil lcome again. Very many have come, but I don't

knorv whether I ' l l  see t6ern all again; that is, whether they wil l  al l  contir.rue. So tnany come

here, and then, even al ' ter being amazed, so lxany run awayl They write: Baba, I have fallen'

It means that they have lost al l t ire incorne they eamed. Such a soul can never f ly as high again'

This disobedience is the greatest. dthers issue ordinances such as: No one is allowed to go

outside after such-and-such a t irne. Otherwise they wil l  be shot' Similarly' Baba says: If you

fall into lust. you too rvi l l  be shot. God orders you to be cautious. Scientists have now

invented so lnarly gases arrd chenricals that can instantly ki l l  people. All of that is also f ixed

in the drama. At the errd, no hospitals etc. wil l  remain. Souls now leave their body and very

quickly take another.. There. theie rvi l l  be none of.this sorrow and suffering' The souls there

are completely frce. 
- 

rc l i fe-span cncls at thc precise t irne and the soul leaves its body. There

is no such thing as death there. Ravarr is not there, so where could death corne fi 'orrr? Death

is Ravair 's messenger. not Cgd's. God gives His children great love. Baba can't bear to see

l-l is children unhappy. According to the clratrra. yor.r experience happiness for over three-

quarters of the c1,cle. Baba gives us so muclr happinessl Therefore. in this last birth, you

should lb l lorv  I I is  shr . i r la t .  I laba savs t l ra t  yorr  cat t  s tay l iv ing at  ho l t rc  and look a l tcr  your

bus iness etc .  but  "v-ou rnust  re t l . la in  pure i r r  th is ,  your  last  b i r th .  I t  is  on ly  by 'hav ing

rernembrarrcc of Baba tltat your s ins can be destroycd. Therc is a btrrdcn of sirrs of rnany births

on your head. So. you ,o,i l ,  rnust now changc lro rrr tarnopradhan to satopradhan. Baba is

thc Almighty ALrthority. Scholars of thc scriptr-rrcx are callcd ar.rtIorit ics' Baba says: I am

the great is t  Author i t ) ,o f  a l l .  
' I l r rough Brahma I tc l l  My ch i ldrcn thc esscnce of  a l l  the
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scriptures: Consider yourself a soul, remember Me' and all your sins will be destroyed. How

.ouid you become pure by bathing in water etc? Wherever they see a little water flowing,

they think that it is a place of pitgrimage and start to bathe there. That is called tamopradhan

faiih; your faith is satopradhan. Baba says: There is nothing to be afraid ofl Achcha.

To you sweetest, beloved, long-lost and now-found children, love, remembrance and

good morning, from your Mother, your Father, BapDada. Your spiritual Father says namaste

to vou spirttual children.
Essence for Dharna
l . God orders you to become pure. Be very, very cautious that you never

disobey this order. Give the return of Bap and Dada's sustenance by

remaining pure.
The drama is predestined. Recognise this and remain constantly faithful.

Give Baba's message to everyone before destruction'

Personal Group meeting with Aryakt BapDada:

Do you constantly experience yourselves to be the elevated souls who stay with the

Father? do you stay with the Father constantly or only sometimes? What do you think?

When you leigo of the Father's company does someone else become your companion? Maya

becomes you.  .o .punion,  does she not? How many b i r ths have you been Maya's

companions? For many births. For how long do you have the company of the Father in a

praciical way? This is the confluence age, and the confluence age is the shortest age of all'
'So 

what should you do? You shoutd keep this company constantly. Because' no matter how

much effort you make throughout the rest of the cycle, you will not be able to experience

Baba's comiany again. So whr.t is the slogan for this? (lf not now, then never.) Do you

remember this? You should remember the importance of the present time and the importance

of oneself. Both have great importance. Both the time and the life of the confluence age are

said to be as valuable as diamonds. How valuable are diamonds? So, if you understand the

value of diamonds, you should never let go ofthis company ofthe confluence age for even a

second. Ifyou lose a second ofthe confluence age, it is notjust a second, but it is a great deal

oftime. Do you have such awareness? The present time is the time to accumulate your reward

for the whoie cycle. If you do not give importance to this season at the season, you remain

deprived for ali time. So the importance of this time is that this is the time to accumulate.

Your claim to royalty is based on whatever you accumulate at the present time' Even if you

become worthy of rvorship, that too is based on whatever you accumulate at the present time'

In this very short l i fe you have to accumulate a reward for many future l ives. Do you

constantly remember th is? Achcha.
Blessingi May you be an easy yogi and reveal lhe impact of your yogi life by claiming

the three cerlificates of conlentment'
Contentment  ls  the spec ia l  a im of  your  yogi  l i fe .  Those who constant l r

remain conterrt and make others content create an impact on others with their

yogi l i fe. Just as the inventions of sc ience can change the atmosphere, so too.

an easy yogi l i fe can also create an impact on others. The three certif icates

of one who leads a yogi l i fe are l) to be content with the self, 2) for the Father

to be content with you and 3) for your lokik and alokik family to be content

wi rh  you.
slogan: Those who huve BapDada merged in their eyes are the lights of the worltl'
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